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BALTIMORE WINS A COUPLE

Holmes' Muff in Ninth Makes Two Extra
Innings Necessary.-

PIIIIADELPHIAS

.

BEATEN BY THE RED

Inability to Hit Ilnliu Wnii Cnimc o (

Tliolr Downfall Coloiiclx Tnkc-
DonhlcHcndcr-T from .Sem-

itorx
-

l r Small

UALTIMOIU3 , Sept. 21.Baltmore! played
a double-header today with Cleveland and
won both. Holmes' muff of an easy fly In
the ninth Inning of the llrst contest mada
two extra Innings necessary. Two singles
and a sacrifice allowed Baltimore to score
the winning run In the eleventh Inning.
Harper was unsteady In the second game ,

while McCJInnlty was effective , a passed ball
saving the visitors from <x shut-out. At-
tendance

¬

, 1283. Score , llrst gnmo :

CLEVELAND. , IIAWIMOHH.-
IUI.O.A.U.

.

. U.H.O.A.K.-
Dowd

.

, at 1 1200 McUraw , 3t> . .l 2120H-
arluy , U..O * Holmes , lt..l 3 Z 0 1-

qulnn , 2b.l 3130 Dcmont , 2b.O 1510
Humph III , rf.l 1000 llroJIe , cf..O 0 2 0 0-

l ckhcad , HH.O 2220 KoUler , DS.1 2350K-
iuger , 31).1 1120 .ShccKi.nl , rt.2 2210H-

ubltiionDuncan , lb.0 2 13 0 0-

SilBilcn
, C..O 1 S 0 0

, C..O 1 C T 0-

JCncj
Howell , p..O 0130C-

rlslmmpcr , p..O 1001 . . .0 0000M-
cCllri'lJ , p.O 1 0 0 0-

Totul 1231 HI - - - - -
TctH 5 14 33 U 1

Ono out when winning run scored-
.Hatted

.

for Howcll in ninth-
.Haltlmoro

. -
Cleveland 0 1000002100-1

Earned runs : Cleveland , 1 ; Baltimore , 3.

Stolen bnscs : Sheckard (2)) , Kclstcr , La-
Chance, Demont. Two-base hits ! Holmes ,

Krugcr , McGraw. Sacrifice hits : Howell ,

Robinson. Double play : Kclster to La-
Chance.

-
. First base on balls : Oft Kncpper ,

2 ; oft Howell , 2. Hit by pitched ball : La-
Chanco.

-
. Struck out : By Knoppcr , S ; by

Howell , l ; 'by McOlnnlty. 2. Left on bases :

Cleveland , 11 ; Baltimore , 0. Time : 2:16.:

Umpire : Snydcr.
Score , second game :

cL.nvuL.ANn.-
H.H.O.A.K.

. BALTIMORE-
.n.H.O.A.E.

.
. .

-Dowd , of 0. 2200ll-
arley.

Fultz , 3b 0 1300
. U..O 1010I.o-

cklicul.
Holmes , lf..O 1200D-
eino.it. 2b.O 0130Ilt-

miiliill
! b..O 0 1 6 0-

ITarrlp, rf.l 1000H-
ulllvnti

, SIi . .00010
, ea..O 0 1.1 0 Unto cf..2 0100IC-

etntrrKIUI.M" , 3L.O 0200L'-
U'ij.in.

, hs..l 1010
. lb.0 0510S'l-

ycltn.
, htckard , rf.l

. C..O 0410 LaCh'ce , Ib.Olt ) 900
Harper , p..O 0 0 0 0 Smith , c 0 1200M-

cGIn'ty , p.O 0 0 0 0

Total 1 11570
Totals 4 6 18 8 0

Cleveland 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
Baltimore 0 2 0 2 0 * 4

Stolen base : Dowd ((2)) . Sheckard. Holmes
((2)) . Two-base hits : Harley , Xelster.
Double plays : Sheckard to Fultz , Duncan' to Krugcr. ..First base on balls : Oft Har-
per

¬

, 2 ; off McGlnnlty, 1. Hit by pitcher :

Brodle. Struck out : By Harper , 4 ; by Me-
Glnnlty

-
, 2. Passed ball : Smith. Left on

bases : Cleveland , 3 ; Baltimore , 2. Tlmo of
game : 2:10. Umpire : Snyder-

.LonlRVlllc
.

, 4-0 } Washington , a4.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. The Colonels

opcated yesterday's performance today and
von the double-header. Sharp fielding : at
Critical times gave the visitors the llrst-
game. . The second game wus in doubt up-
to the sixth inning ; when Flaherty cleared
the bases with a three-bagger. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1000. Score , first game :

WASHINGTON.-
R.H.O.A.B.

. LOUISVILLE-
.n.H.O.A.E.

.
. .

BlBgle , cf..l 2300Sh-
lebeck

Hey , cf 0 0210
, ss.O 1141O-

'l.ncn
Clarke , U.1 1000

, U.1 1000M-
clrann

Leach , &b..l 0161V-
aen, lb..O 0 6 3 0-

Fsteman
T, rf..O 1 1 1 0-

nitchlo, rt..l 2000I'a-
tWen

, 21) . . . 1 1310
, !b..O 1 2 5 1-

tutt
Kelley , lb..O 213 0 1-

Zlmmer' ..J , 3b.O 2301Kl-
tlriUKC

, C..O 1 4 1 0-

Cllngman, c.O 0 9 4 1-

t
, ss.O 1320P-

hllllppl, p o 0010 , P.1 2 0 2 1
Powers 0 0000 Totals 4 9 27 14 3

Total 3 0 :4 17 4

Batted for Kittrldge in the ninth.
Washington 20010000 03L-
oulsvlllo 00100120 * 4

Earned 'runs : Washington , 2 ; Louisville ,
2. Two-base hits : Stafford , Wagner. Three-
baaai

-
thltsiFreeman: t(2)) . Homo run :

Rltchoy ; Stolen t ases : Wagner , Hey ,
Kelly. Double play : Hey to Rltchey. First

ase on balla : Oft Evans , 6 ; off Phllllppl , 1.

Louisville 11001304Washington . . . : 0010100 3 I

Earned runs : Washington , 2 ; Louisville 4.
Three-base hits : Clarke , Flaherty. Stolen
bases : Wagner , Kelly , Siagle. Double
plays : Ritchey to CHngman to Kelly ; Leach
to Rltchey to Kelly. First base on balls :
Off Fitleldf , 3 ; off Flaherty , 1. Struck out :
By FlHeld. 4 ; by Flaherty, 1. Passed ball :
Zfmmer. Loft on bases : Washington , G ;
Louisville , 4. Time : 2:07. Umpires : Dwyer
nnd Brown.

Cincinnati , 5) Philadelphia , 4-

."PHILADELPHIA
.

, sept. 21. inability to
hit Hahn was the cause of the Phillies de-
feat

¬

today. An error by Beckley in the
ninth eave the locals a chance to tie thescore , out Goeckel , who batted for Bern-
hardt

-
, was not equal to the occasion. El-

berfeld
-

was injured in the fifth inning ,
which brought McPhee into the game. At-
tendance

¬

, 1606. Score :
CINCINNATI-

.n.H.O.A.B.
. PHILADELPHIA.-

n.H.O.A.E.
.

. .
Harrett , rf..l 1 1 0 0 Thomas, cf..O 1300Crawford , cf.l 1300B-
elbach

Cross , ts 0 0510D-e'lmnty, lf.0 1210Bo-
okley.

, If.l 2200
. lb.0 3 10 0 1-

Cofun
Chiles , lb..l 2 11 0 :

, :bB9.1 2020I-
nvln

Flick , rf 1 1100
, 3b 1 1 3 8 0-

Elberfeld
Lauder , 3b.O 0 0 1 1-

McF'land, ss.l 1200M-
oPhee

, C..O 0560, 2b.O 1 1 0 0-

I'eltz
Dolan , 2b.0 0 0 1 0-

Donahue, o 0 1320H-
alm

, p..O 0 0 4 0-

Dcrnhard, p 0 0020 , p,0 0010I-ajole 1 1000"d-
oockclTotals 5 U 27 10 1 . . . .0 0000

Totals 4 7 27 1C 3-

Datted for Donahue In eighth.
Batted for Bornhardt in ninth.

Cincinnati 0 2002001 0 5
Philadelphia 10000001 2 4

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 1 ; Philadelphia ,
2. Two-base hits : Delohanty , Chiles. Homo
run : Crawford. First base on balls : Off
Halm , 2 ; oft Donahue , 2. Struck out : By
Halm , B ; by Donahue , 4. Left on bases :
Cincinnati , 9 ; Philadelphia , B. Time : 2:05.:

. Umpires : Swartwoood and Hunt-

.Sinxrlor
.

Defeat * Hlue Hill Twice.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Nob. , Sept. 21.Speclal( Tel-

eerum.
-

. ) This morning Superior defeated
i Blue Hill by a score of H to 2 , and an after-

noon
¬

game resulted In another victory fpr
Superior by a score of 18 to 0-

.IiiillniiN

.

Win Thren Gnmcu.
NEW MADISON , O , , Sept. 21.Bpeclal(

Telegram. ) The Nebraska Indians de-
feated

¬

Woodstock , 18 to C and 10 to 4 , and
won from New Madison today by a score
of 7 to 4-

.Foot

.

Hull On inn at HantlnK .
The Omaha High school foot ball team

will leave for Hastings Friday for a game
with the local team , Hastings has or-
caniced

-
n good foot ball team and is pre-

pared
¬

to meet all coiners. The Omaha team

KIOMCY AND III.ADDKK
THOU mass PHOMI'TLY cimnn.-

A

.

Sninjilo Ilottlc Sent Free lir Mnll ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root , the wonderfuf
new discovery iq medical science , fulfills
every wish in promptly curing kidney , bind ,

? dor and urio acid troubles , rheumatism , and
pain in the back. It corrects Inability to
hold water .and scalding pain In passing it ,

or bad effects following use of nquor , wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day , and to get up many times
during tbo night. The mild and the ex-
traordinary

¬

effect of Swamp-Root is soon
V realized. It stands the highest for Its
- wonderful cures of the moat distressing

cases.-
If

.
you need a medicine you should have

the best. Sold by druggists In fifty-cent
and one dollar sizes. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery

¬

and a book that tells all about it ,

and its great cures , both sent absolutely
free by mall , address Dr. Kilmer & Co. ,

Dinshampton , N. Y. When writing men-
tion

¬

tbat you read this generous offer in
The Omaha Morning Be-

e.L

.

will be In charge of Herb Whlppls and for
the trip alone will be strengthened by-

nlumnl players._
SCIIIIiMm CISTS ll.VMWIX TWICE.-

O

.

innlm AVrcfttlcr Wlim C n1r Ono of-
Thrro Knit * nt HnnHnjtfi.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Neli. , Sept 21.Speclal< Telo.-
gram.

.
. ) Nearly 1,600 people -witnessed the

opening of the sporting contests tonight In-

a large tent. The flrst went was a three-
round nparrlntr contest with eight-ounce
gloves for points only between Kid Corbett
and Jack smith. It was purely a sparring
exhibition nnd wns very prttty.

The second event waa a wrestling match
between Dan Haldwln of Omaha and Bert
Schiller of Kansas City. Schiller won first
fall by the famous half Nelson or double-
half English crosslock. Time : 13 minutes.
The second fall was won by Baldwin In-

4JJ seconds. He did It with the Nelson and
Kngllsh lock. The third was the best and
was frequently Interrupted with loud cheers
an a favorlto cnmo on top. Schiller won
the third and. flnnl fall with a half Nelson
with ICK nnd half hammer lock. Time : 1-
5minutes. . Farmer Burn ? was referee and
announced that ho would meet the winner
at the same place tomorrow night ,

*
SI1COM ) DAY OP HASTINGS' SHOOT

Second Honor * < o C. A. YoiuiFC of-
.Hprliiuflclil Tonnii Sltont Score.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. Jl.-Specla( ! Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The shooting tournament concluded
today. C. A. Young of Springfield. O. , cnr-
rlod

-
oft the honors for best second for the

three days , his percentage being 91 412.
Today's shoot consisted of ten events. C.-

A.
.

. Young won beat average , breaking 171

targets out of a possible 180. Dan Bray of
Syracuse , Neb. , was second , with 1GS, and
Dlefendcrfer of Wood River , Duer of
Hastings and Purmfleo of Omaha tied for
third , with 166 targets.-

A
.

special team shoot between ten Omaha
men and ten Hastings men , twenty targets
per man , resulted In a victory for Hastings ,

with 184 targets against 16-

0.SPUI2D

.

WINNERS AT HASTINGS-

.FrcnU

.

, I'ocnliontnN , Mttlc Annrlc nnd-
Frllr. Smith Lend the Ilorncx.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In today's races the finishes were
all close. The opening race was a free-for-
all trot , one mile , and was won by Freak ,

Jim Dunn second , Brownie B third. Time :

2:2,1.:

Second race , 3:00: pace : Pocnhontas won ,

Eva U. second , Wheeler Woodllne third.
Time : 2:2SM.:

Third race , half-mile heats , trot or pace ,

3-year-olds : Little Angle won , Sure Shot
second , Alia third. Time : l:16V4.:

Fourth race , one-mile running , novelty :

Fritz Smith won. Montcll second , Pumpkin-
Seed third. Tlmo : 1:47-

W.World'

: .

* Record Tic nt
HASTINGS , Neb. . Sept. 21.Speclal( Tel ¬

egram. ) The world s record was tied today
In the 150-yard foot race , Ashmore defeat-
Ing

-
Saddler by two yards. Time : 0:15.: In

the 100-yard dash Ashmoro won , with Sad-
dler

¬

a close second. Tlmo : 0:1-

0.Sltnrtlnir

: .

ISrcntd Snrciy it Go-

.HASTINGS.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 21.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) All the wrestling and boxing con-
tests

¬

on Thursday , Friday and Saturday
nights will take place as arranged by the
Hastings Street Fair committee.

RUMOR OF GENERAT STRIKE

Sonic Talk of Trouble In Biillillnit
Circle * , but Little to

Substantiate It.
The meeting of the Building Trades' coun-

cil
¬

was void of anticipated results Thursday
evening. It was rumored during the evening
that the council might adopt resolutions de-

claring
¬

a general strike in support of the
carpenters , and It was also said that the
council might make a proposition to the car-
penters

¬

looking to a compromise of the mat ¬

ter. But nothing was done beyond to stand-
by the carpenters , for the time being at-

lensU
The contractors and the executive commit-

tee
¬

of the carpenters held meetings last even-
Ing.

-
. The contractors transacted no business.-

At
.

the meeting of the executive committee
It was reported that but twenty-five men be-

longing
¬

to the union arc Idle. It Is estimated
that eo far about 125 men belonging to all
unions are out of work on account of the
walkout of the carpenters. At the meeting
of the contractors It was reported authori-
tatively

¬

that union pfumbers were working
with non-union men upon a certain job In
the olty. At the Labor itemplo all knowl-
edge

¬

of such actions on the part of the union
men was denied. During the mooting of
the _Bulldlng Trades' council one flrai of
contractors was declared unfair on account
of Us activity In the present controversy
and politics.-

At
.

the mooting of the executive commit-
tee

¬

of ttho carpenters the following etato-
ment

-
relative to the walkout was prepared

for the general public :

OMAHA , Sept. 21. During the last two
weeks it has been frequently stated by the
press' that the Carpenters' union was on a-
strike. . Such not being the case we wish
to set the. ipubJio right on our position.

During the entire season quite a large
per cent of the carpenters have been re-

ceiving
¬

324. 35 and 40 cents per hour. Local
union , No. 427, established a scale of 35
cents per hour and part of the contractors
refused to pay the same , while others paid
it and kept their -men at work.

The union carpenters have been ready to
work for any man that would pay union
wages at all times.

Had there been a strike of the Carpen-
ters'

¬

union no man would have been al-
lowed

¬

to go to work.-
At

.

the present time there are at least
three-fourths of the men working at the
union scale of 35 cents per hour and more
are being : set at work every day.-

C.
.

. B. SPARKS , F. P. COCHRAN ,
Secretary. President-

.In

.

Soaletr of IiullaiiH.
May Wooloy , a 17-year-old girl living1 at

2119 Oak street , was arrested Wednesday
nltfht on the charge of Incorrlgiblllty , the
officer In the north end of town Uqvlngr
found her on the street with gome of the
Indians belonging to the Indian show at the
exposition grounds. The plrl's parents have
frequently complained of their daughter's
misconduct In running1 away from home.
The father of the girl was notified. He will
take her home this morning- .

Hun Had KnouRh of WnlUcr.
Georgia Walker has entered suit for

divorce from Stlnsom A. Walker on the
grounds of desertion. She claims her hus-
band

¬

forcibly ejected her nnd her child
from his house one night when snow was
upon the ground nnd she was clad only In a-
nightgown. . An Injunction has been issued
restraining Walker from Interfering with
her confectionery store , 1723 Cumlng street

Protect Amilnst a Nominee.
Prank B. Munn of West Omaha precinct

has tiled a protest with the county clerk
against the placing upon the ofllclal ballot
the name of August Itoghort , republican
nomlneo for road supervisor of district No ,
5 of West Omaha , because he has failed to
file with the proper authorities an Itemized
account of his nomination expenses.-

RI3AL.TY

.

SIAHKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs-
day

¬

, September 21 , 1899 :

Warranty Deed * .

Mary Ginsberg and husband to Wil-
liam

¬

Preieman. undivided V4 lots 16
and 17 , Hush & S's add. . , , f 10-

0J , M. Daugherty and wife to Fort
Dodge & Omaha Hallway Co. , lot 4 ,
block 13 , Kounize & IV9 add. ( rellle ) . 3,600

South Omaha Land Co. to Thomas
'Hoctor , lot 4 , block 97 , South Omaha. 487-

W. . A Kelley to James Beaumont , lot
7, block 2, Mahoney & ll's 1st add-
.to

.
South Omaha 1,200-

J. . H. C, Walker and wife to A. C , An-
dreen

-
, lots? 6 and 6 , Benson's sub , , . . 1-

M. . McCormlck to same : name ; J.OO-
, A. JlcCandless ct al to Isabel Cor-
nell

¬

, lots 5 and 6 , block 2 ; lot 8 ,
block 3 ; lot 11 , block 4 ; lota 6 and 9
block 6 ; lots 1 and 4 , block 6 , Isabel
add , 1,003,

J , P. Finley and wife to B. 13. Foster ,
lot 11 , tolock 95 , South Omaha 1,000

Same to same , n 1-3 lot 16 , block U ,
Kountze's 4th add , 500

John Vellupek and wife to Hattle Col-
Una

-
, lot 20 , block 1 , Mella's 1st add. . 400

M. J. Dowllng and wife to Fred Borg-
hoff

-
, w 59 feet of n 159 feet lot 11 ,

block 2. Park Place 1,050,

A. S , Anderson und husband to A , M ,
Drake , lot 10, Cain Place , 2,300

Quit Claim DeciU ,

F. W. WesselU and wife to if. w.
Wewelln , lot 7, block "S ," Shlnn's
2d udd , , , , , , , 2

J. H. Dumont and wife to F. L , Pratt ,
n 133 feet lots 24 and 25. and w 14 feet
"lot 3 (except a 37i4 f et ) . all lot 4
and part lot 6, In sub of block "A , "
Reservoir add , . , , , , , , , i

lived * .

Sheriff to Provident Loan and Trust |
Co. . n $0 rec'i lots 1 and 2 , block 40 ,
Omaha , , . . , . . . . . . . , , 9500-

Cu , _
Total amount of tranifers U2m

r

OUTLINE ANTI-TRUST LAWS

After Two Days' Bpeeohmaklng Conference
Resolves and Dissolves ,

TROUBLE DRAFTING THE RESOLUTIONS

Uonitnillcc Toll * Until After Sllil-
n il Then Adjourn *

"Without Completing
It * Laliorn.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 21 , Atter two days of-
spocchmaking the governors , attorneys gen-
eral

¬

and other state representatives who
have been holding a conference here on the
Invitation of Governor Bayers of Texas
adopted resolutions outlining the legislation
needed to control the so-called trusts and
combines and adjourned sine die.

The recommendations embodied worn
agreed to after a long session of the com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions. So widely divergent
were the views presented for Us considera-
tion

¬

that It was after midnight when the
committee was nblo to arrive at any con ¬

clusion. The whole matter was then re-

ferred
¬

to a subcommittee composed of Gov-

ernor
¬

McMlllIn of Tennessee and Attorney *

General Smith of Texas and Campbell of
Colorado to put into proper shape.

The conference was to have met at 9-

o'clock , but It was noon before It got down
to business , ae the committee on resolutions
was not ready to report until then. The
delayed regrets of the attorney general of
Ohio were road and then Governor McMll-

lln
-

, chairman of the committee on resolu-

tions
¬

, presented the report of that com ¬

mittee. It was as follows :

"Tho committee on resolutions , to which
wore referred several resolutions and papers ,

In lieu of them ubmits the following , wUh
the recommendation that It bo adopted by
this conference :

"That wo believe the best present avail-

able

¬

remedies Ho along the following lines :

" 1. The enactment and enforcement , both
by the several states and the nation , of legis-

lation
¬

that shall adequately and fully defmo-

as crimes any attempted monopolization or
restraint of trade In any line of Industrial
activity , with provisions for adequate pun-

ishment
¬

, both of the Individual or the cor-

poration.

¬

. that shall bo found guilty thereof ;

punishment to the corporation to the extent
of Its dissolution.

" 2. The enactment by each of the states
of the union of legislation for the adequate

and proper control and regulation of cor-

porations
¬

chartered by that state , and we

recommend as efficacious a system of reports
to , and examination by , state authority of

the corporations organized under Its laws ,

to the end that they bo brought to a fair
observance of the laws under which they are
created.

"3. The enactment by each state of laws

that will prevent the entrance of any foreign

created corporation Into its limits for any
other purpose than Interstate commerce ,

except on terms that will put the foreign-
created corporation on a basis of equality
with the domestic-created corporation of the
state entered , and , subject to the same laws ,

rules and regulations of the state that It

enters which are applicable to the domestic
corporations of that state , and to this end
wo recommend legislation that would make
It mandatory upon corporations seeking to
engage In business outside the plate of their
creation that they procure licenses from the
foreign state as a condition precedent to-

tholr entry Into such state ; such licenses to-

bo granted on such terms and1 subject to
such restrictions as will place the corpora-
tion

¬

subject to the came control , inspection ,

supervision and regulation as the domestic
corporations of that state , and subject to be-

rovocalblo If the conditions thereof are ylo-

lated.
-

.

niorr at New Jersey.
"4. The enactment of state legislation de-

claring
¬

that a corporation created In one
state to do business exclusively In other
states than where created shall be prohib-

ited
¬

from admission into any state. This
proposition is supported by decisions of the
supreme courts of several states , but we be-

lieve
¬

It chould become a legislative enact-
ment

¬

, uniform throughout states.
" 5. That no corporation should bo formed

in whole or part by another corporation.
" 6. That no corporation shall own or

hold any stock in another corporation en-

gaged
¬

In a similar or competitive business
and that no officer or director of a corpora-
tion

¬

ehall be the officer or director or the
owner of stock in another corporation en-

gaged
¬

in a similar or competitive business ,

the object or result of which Is to create
a trust or monopoly.

" 7. Recognizing that trusts are usually
composed of corporations and that corpora-
tions

¬

are but creatures of the law and can
only exist In the place at their creation
and cannot migrate to another sovereignty
without the consent of that sovereignty and
that this consent may bo withheld when de-

elrod
-

, wo recommend , as the sense of this
conference , that each state pass laws pro-
viding

¬

that no corporation which Is a mem-
ber

¬

of any pool or trust in that state or
elsewhere can do business In that state.-

"Resolved
.

, That It is the acnso of this
conference that all the capital stock of pri-
vate

¬

corporations should bo fully paid
either , flrst , In lawful money ; or , second , in
property of the actual cash value of the
amount of capital stock , and tbat in all
private corporations with a capital stock
issued in excess of the amount actually paid
up as above provided the shareholders shall
ba liable to the ioxtent of twice the face
value of the stock held by each "

Governor McMlllIn , In presenting the
resolutions , said he was aware of the fact
tbat trusts and combinations restrain
trade are in a degree always dependable
upon federal , state or municipal govern-
ments

¬

for their continuance.-
"This

.

Is no asaemblagehe said , "to war
on corporations or capital In any form. The
object of theee resolutions Is not to crush
corporations or destroy capital , but to reg-
ulate

¬

them. That Is the whole object of
this conference , and when that Is obtained
Its whole duty will have been done. "

Attorney General Davis of Arkansas made
a few remarks In favor of the resolutions ,

in the course of which he deplored the fact
tbat anything had come up during the con-

ference
¬

to mar- the harmony of Its proceed ¬

ings.
Chairman Sayern then put the question

and 'the resolutions were unanimously
adopted by the representatives of the states
remaining. Governors Shaw of Iowa and
Thomas of Colorado and Attorney General
Taylor of Indiana having gone homo last
evening , left only eight states represented.

Attorney General Campbell of Colorado
moved that a committee of flvo ba appointed
to formulate a bill along the line of the
resolutions adopted , and that each governor
here present it to his legislature and rec-

ommend
¬

It to the chief executives of
other states. Mr. Helfner of Washington and
Governor Jones of Arkansas objected to this
on general principles and the motion was
lost.

He-solutions thanking St. Louisa ns , the
management of the Planters' hotel , the press
and Chairman Sayera for their efforts in
behalf of the conference were adopted.

Chairman Sayers then made a short ad-

dress
¬

telling of hU disinterestedness in call-
ing

¬

the conference. He said foe did not bo-

lleve
-

the trvet was a question of politics ,
but one purely of patriotism.-

On
.

the suggestion of somebody present
Secretary Moore promised to have a copy
of the proceedings furnished to the governor
of every state in the union. The conference
then adjourned sine die ,

UUuiiir rn ,

Arthur Whltworth , living at the X'adlson
hotel , near Sixteenth and Dodge streets , la
bunting for his bicycle stolen from the hotel
porch Wed eedsy afternoon.

GOPHER EDITORS IN TOWN

Mltinrnotn ( lulll Driver * Itctnrit from
Tliplr Weiitorti Oiitlnrr nnrt-

Vlftlt < hc KtpnMtlnn.

The Minnesota Editors' nnrt Publishers'
association arrived Iti the city Thursday
afternoon from Colorado nnd will remain
hero today os the guests of the Greater
America Exposition. Tbo delegation con-
sists

¬

of 150 editors and publishers ,

their wives. They arc on their annual out-
Ing

-
and travel sumptuousry In a special

train provided for their comfort nnd case *

They have boon In Colorado for the last
four days , whore they have ecen the eights
around Denver and Colorado Springs , have
been around the loop and traveled through
other picturesque spots , where they were
satiated with .tho scenery of the wild west.

They went out to .the exposition Thurs-
day

¬

night to witness the grand Illumination
of the White City , nnd also heard the eolo
concert on the Plaza. The evening was
spent In viewing the different attractions
provided for visitors. This morning at 10-

o'clock the visiting newspaper men will be-

taken to the grounds In motor cars and at
noon will bo tendered a luncheon nt the
Philippine Village. There will bo speeches
and a short formal program. The remainder
of the day will too spent by the visitors In
viewing the exhibits and sights of interest.

The officer* of the association , who ro
with the excursionists , are : E. C. Hunt-
Ington

-
, president , Wlndom Reporter ; W. J-

.Munroe
.

, first vlico president , Morris Sun ;

John H. Johnson , second vice president ,

nona Dally Herald ; O. P. Stlne , secretary ,

St. Paul ; D. natnaloy , treasurer , Ancient
Order of United Workmen Guide , St. Paul.
The executive committee Is as follows : H.-

P.

.

. Hall , Trade Journal , St. Paul ; Charles
C. Whitney , NewB-Mcssengcr , Marshall ;

Frank J. Moyat , Kcli'ogg's Newspaper
Union , Minneapolis.

.AMUSEMENTS... ..
"Tho Ilomanco of Coon Hollow" was the

bill offered at Boyd's Thursday night. The
piece is one In which the elements of com-
edy

¬

and tragedy are so well mixed that
neither predominates and the spectator
conies away after seeing It with neither a
surfeit of laughter nor a touch of the blues-
.It

.

is laid In the south and thus the local
color Introduced is of a pleasing nature to
northerners , who are unused to the cotton
fields and couioomltant beautiful scenes.
The company presenting the play Is above
the ordinary and each part Is given careful
attention , thus making the whole a pleasing
production. A startling cxplcslon of tor-
pedoes

¬

in the eecond act is reallBtlc and a
steamboat race on the Mississippi makes a
pretty sight at the close of the third act.-

In
.

this act there Is an interpolation of a-

terpslchoroan festival In which agllo-footed
colored people perform seemingly impossi-
ble

¬

etops , each vicing with the other In In-

tricacies
¬

of swift footing.
The closing scene of the play Is eensa-

tlomvlly
-

realistic and the element used la a
cotton press , from which the heroine is res-

cued
¬

Just as Bho is about to be crushed to
death in Its swiftly-closing Jaws. The play
will to presented three nights and a mati-
nee.

¬

.

Intent to Stcnl.-
W.

.

. T. Hlgglns , charged with the larceny
of a showcase from Joseph P. Gardiner ,

the architect , was discharged after a hear-
ing

¬

in the police court , the Judge deciding
there was no intent to etcal.

DEATH RECORD.

Will F. BlunnecUe.
Will F. Munnecke , aged about 21 years ,

died of peritonitis and appendicitis at his
homo , 1629 Ohio etreeti after an illness of-

a few days' duration' iVG o'clock yesterday
morning. The young inan had resided ia
Omaha nearly all his life and had a host
of friends. He attended the High shcool
and afterward studied etenography. For
about a year ho was an employe of The Bee
business office and subsequently was con-

nected
¬

with the general offices of tbo
Greater America Exposition. The funeral
will be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon-

.Enslftn

.

Colcninn Die * .

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept 21. Ensign Noah
T. Coleman of the battleshdp Iowa died today
as a result of a bullet wound Inflicted by
himself some time ago. Young Coleman had
boon condemned to stand trial toy court-
martial for various offenses and1 attemptefl-
suicide. .

Farmer Samuel Killed ! Hln Team.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. , Sept , 21. ( Special. )

John Sams el , a prominent farmer of dago
county , was killed at his home , six miles
north of this place , yesterday by his team
running away. He was thrown from his
buggy , bla head striking on a sharp rock.

Millionaire Cuttle nrccdcr.
DENVER , Sept. 21. Charles N. Whitman ,

a millionaire breeder of Hereford cattle ,

with farms in Kansas and a 250,000-acre
ranch In Texas, is dead at his home here of-

a disease of the stomach. He was 49 years
old.

Fnnerul of Conductor
WYMORE , Ncp. , Sept. 21. ( Special. )

The funeral of Conductor M. B. Eadus , who
was ''killed at Table Rock Tuesday , was
held from the Methodist Episcopal chtirch
this afternoon and1was largely attended.

John Ilercct , Dlntlller.-
PEKIN

.
, 111. , Sept. 21. John Herget , the

millionaire distiller , died today-

.To

.

Make Yonr Wife Love You
Buy "Qarand" Stoves end Ranges.

DECORATION OF CHIVALRY

Nine Candidates Take Highest Dogro in
Odd Fellowship at Detroit ,

PATRIARCHS MILITANT PRIZE DRILLS

Si-rncimr. N. V. , Tcnm Cnp < nrc l''lr t-

Prlmi Cnittnlit of Crude Tcniu
from Miinole , l"d. , OntltM Sev-

eral
¬

MovciurntM mill Lo e ,

DETROIT , Mich. , Sept. 21. Before 2,000
people in Light Guard armory this after-
noon

¬

Major General J. U. Ellcott of Chicago
conferred the grand' decoration of chivalry ,

the highest step In Odd Fellowship , upon
nine candidates. The armory was bcAUtl-
fully decorated with palms , flags and bunt-
Ing.

-

. The cantons of 1'atrlarchs Militant as-

sisted
¬

In the Impressive ceremony , which
required two hours to complete.

Under an arch of swords the candidates
marched the length of the armory to whore
General Ellcott stood prepared to give them

'

tholr oaths. When the candidates had re-

ponied
-

their obligations and knelt beside a-

l.blblo and sworn to uphold them , a gleaming
sword was laid on the shoulder of tlther
and ho was presented with the badge of-

II chivalry.
The prize drills of the Patriarchs Ml-

litant
-

, which were hold on the Detroit Ath-

letic
¬

club field , furnished the other feature
of the day. The drills took place under
favorable weather conditions before a larpe
number of spectators. Each of the classes
wore well filled with entries nnd some re-

markably
¬

flno drilling was Been.
The captain of the Munclo ( Ind. ) class A

team Inadvertently omitted several of the
movements In the schedule , otherwise his
team would have captured the prize. The
following are the results of the contests :

Best military appearing canton In yester-
day's

¬

parade , prize J100 : Lincoln , No. 3S ,

prAzeSD1rlils-Class A : First , Lincoln , No
3 * . Syracuse , N. Y. , prize JIOO ; second , Sic-
Keen , No. 28 , Terre Haute , Ind. , prize $2oO ;

third , Lucas , No. 3 , Toledo , prize JIOO. Class
B : First , Colonel Fenton , No. 28 , Flint ,

Mich. , prize $250 ; second , Oswego , No. 18 ,

Oawego , N. Y. . prize $125 ; third , Victoria ,

No. 33 , St. Thomas , Ont. , prize 75. Class C :

First. Newbaucr , No. 3. , Hartford , Conn. ,

prize $200 ; second. Hamilton , No. 4 , Hamilt-
on.

¬

. Ont. , prize $100 ; third , Syracuse , No.-

G

.

, Syracuse , N. Y. , prlzo 50.
Individual Prize Sword Drills Class A :

First , D. W. Hlgney , Terre Haute , prize
$10 ; smmd , P. D. Knapp. Toledo , prize 2o.
Class B : First , K. A. Jobaon , Flint , 'Mich. ,

prize $30 ; second , William Worth , St.
Thomas Ont. , 20. Class C : First , George
Uapp Hartford , Conn. , prize $25 ; second ,

William Cox , Hamilton , Ont. , prlzo J10.

The Sovereign Grand lodge held Its first
afternoon session today and spent nioet of

the tlmo discussing ritualistic work. The
constitution of the Uebekah lodges was
amended so as to make married daughters ,

slstere and mothers of Odd Fellows and de-

ceased
¬

Odd Follows eligible to membership
whether they are married to Odd Fellows or-

otherwise. . Heretofore marriage to a non-
Odd Fellow rendered them ineligible.

The mileage and per diem committee
made Its report , showing total expense- for
the Sovereign Grand lodge meeting of $26-

942.A
resolution making members of the flVe

civilized Indian tribes in Indian Territory
eligible for membership in the order was
defeated.

WILL NOT PAY CUBAN DEBTS

Spain Ilepmltntcn Them nnd the
United Slates A'evcr Aarocd-

to AHHUIUO Them.

NEW YORK , Sept. 21. A special to the
Journal and Advertiser from Washington
says the decision by the Spanish cabinet
that the interest on the Cuban bonds must
be paid by the Cuban government is a virtual
announcement that Spain will not pay the
interest and that the bonds are valueless.
Involved in this announcement Is the condi-
tion

¬

that there may be an attempt to entan-
gle

¬

congress in a discussion of the responsi-
bility

¬

of the United States government for
the interest during the American occupa-
tion

¬

of the Island.
The action of the Spanish cabinet was re-

ferred
¬

to the State department , from which
the following authoritative statement was
obtained : "The United States commission-
ers

¬

at Paris never at any tlme or in any
degree agreed that the United States should
become responsible for Spain's Cuban debt.
There never was any understanding that
any other party should 'be responsible for
that debt than Spain. The reason the
United States did not assume the debt , or
any part of it , was that the debt was In-

curred
¬

almost wholly by Spain to crush the
several Insurrections. The United States
might have assumed to guarantee this debt
If the funds named had been expended In
Internal improvements In Cuba-

."This
.

government , as Is well known , con-

sented
¬

to pay Spain $20,000,000 In the cose of
the Philippine Islands , solely on the ground
tbat approximately that amount had been
expended by Spain In improvements In the
Islands-

."Tho
.

United States , therefore , has as-
sumed

¬

no obligations for , and has no inter-
est

¬

whatever In , the declarations of the
Spanish cabinet on the debts of Spain or bow
they shall bo paid. The present declaration
looks like a repudiation of the debt ,
principal and Interest. "

The State department argues that when
Spain relinquished Its sovereignty In Cuba
It relieved tbat island of debts contracted
to keep It in bondage ,

This construction , it Is held , is amimod-
In the notes which passed between the two
disputing commissions when too treaty
under discussion in Paris.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET C-

O."Fall
.

Opening"
Saturday , Sept. 23rd to 30th-

.Free.
.

. Free.

This handsome souvenir spoon , free to all lady
visitors. Large full size teaspoon of solid silver
plate and gold bowl , emboBsed with a perfect
picture of the great Admiral Dewey and
Flag Ship Olympia.

Our great republic will soon be alive with joy
and welcome to our great admiral. The papers
will be full of it , people everywhere will be talk-
ing

¬

about it , on the streets , in the stores and
offices , and in the patriotic homo circle around
the table.

What more appropriate than these refined
tokens of our patriotic thought.
Remember opening day , Saturday , Sept. 28 to 80

New and largest assortment of fall styles and
patterns of Furniture , Carpets , Ruga and Drap-
ery

¬

Good-

s.ORCHARD

.

& WILHELM CARPET GO
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